Low molecular weight compounds with affinity to melanocortin receptors exert neuroprotection in spinal cord injury--an experimental study in the rat.
The possibility that five new low molecular weight compounds with varying affinity and selectivity to the melanocortin receptors will exert neuroprotective effects in the spinal cord injury (SCI) induced edema formation and cell damage was examined in a rat model. A focal trauma of the rat spinal cord made by an incision into the right dorsal horn (T10-11) resulted in profound edema formation, leakage of Evans blue albumin and cell injury of the T9 segment at 5 h. Topical application of the Melacure compound ME10501 in high doses (10 microg in 10 microl) given 5 min after SCI resulted in most significant neuroprotection of the T9 segment of the cord compared to other compounds. Thus, marked reduction in water content, leakage of Evans blue albumin, and cell injury were observed in ME10501 treated traumatised rats. These observations suggest that the non-peptide compound ME10501 with affinity to the melanocortin receptor MC4 is capable to induce neuroprotection in the spinal cord following trauma not reported earlier.